
WAYS AND MEANS callffEE 

ASSEMBLY, NEVADA STATE LEGISLA'.ftfRE. SPECIAL SESSION 

1966 

Meeting •a called to order by Chairman Gibson at 9:08 A.M., Weduesd•y• 
May zs. 1966 in Ways aru:i Means Comm.i.t:tee loom. 

Ah-sent: You:ag 

heaent also were Robbins Cahill, Cl«n:k County Mauger; Wall.ac• White of 
the ltealth Divitd.:on $ud Quenten lhery of the Welfart Dep4'tt:!Unt. Alao 
ptea-ent •• 1atel'•ated Mad>ers wre Anemblyaen l. Guild GrAy .and Mel 

20 , 

Close .. ltay hialey • brieflyJ mtmbttrs of the prets and" Job Mitchell of the 
lAJi V~• Chambe?" Qf ~ree; W1Uutm Qoni, Chairman; Ormsby County 
ttomias:ionera; a-rd Jarrett• Budget Dtvia itna. 

Mr. tal:itll e:itplain1d the purp&e of title 19, llhich Al 23 initiates ia 
Nev•da ~ a11i1t«uce for llffically indigent. Mr. C.h.111 Aid it is 
a¢tully a com.panion l>ill to Title 18 of th• Soeial SHUrity ,.:AC't and U 
c~rtly referred to •• M,dicare. Heratefcn:e it ha• 'hGHHt f inaaetd hy 
countiea. It: take-a nre of those aot en public •••btaitc• rolls aud not 
ever 6S. ly 1970 1.t will be $Ute and Federal on a S0-.50 ha•b he hid. 
Preaently there: .ar• ,- fu-U,itf.ea in the State of lfev•d• or convenient 
•lsewhert to develop Jhe program. He•pitala u:e ruuing 901 occu:p«ncy 11.QW. 

Mr. Ctlhill di$tri1-uted tttiute •he•t theviq county part:le:i1Htti•a~ lie
~•:lon of what counties have dou in the :paat and cost of pl'Ogram. 
Mr. Gl-aaer ask.ff f«:nr clarf.ficat1on. Mt. C.hiU 88id I.er?: Mill• 1e now 
re:ferred to•• MA.A and tlutt Kerr-)lillt ia •ba• rhed by Tith 19• which 
eQnlbiua all m.oie:al care to tn.digents. Chairwn1 Gibson •aud for defixt:f .... 
tion of iwUgen.t and whether ust detitiou will 1te made at the St•t~ 
level. Mr. Emery ••id'"• they would be. and ad4e4 rmurka re differenees 
hetw••n Medie•re and Title 19. He •1•• nplai~H need fer additie•l 
p,u'fH>nell. ehain$n G:thaou «aktil if tth'e po&iti<>ml had been approved. 
Mr. lfatry explained that he would work with Mr. :S.rr-et:t •• need .-eae. 
Mr. Barrett expb,1nll!d that duty would l>e kept within a aeparate work progrm. 
not mixed in with the regular •lf•r• budget. Chtd.nwn:t G!b•on. aaketl whether 
the Feder•l Goverm.tn.t had apprqved the plan. Mr. la•ry said it luu1 'Nen 
pr~aentttcil to them and they were to eall if ther• wtre any objections. So 
fa,: no call had beea received. Discua1iftn of what eost would be • about 
$3,000,000 • year. Diseuiiaion of how it wu.ld be met .. ad valora tax 
cut of county di&cusaed. Chairman Gibson aeke4 if they could ull th• 
Fed~r•l man today. Mr. Bal.nett said lb.ta• Mc.Donald ha.d called their :r:epr~
sentative, who had mt had time to review the bill yet but who would call 
buk •• a()on •• he did SQ. Chairman Gib•oa asked about the language of th~ 
bill under Section 18, whether or not it waa Federal language. Mr. Fm•ry 
said it was :b1dieated by f1tder&l regulations. Discussion of money transfer. 

Mr. Gani explain•d counties• heait:ancy in accepting plan at first. They 
didn't want to lote all authority but decided they would anyw•Y• In order 
to know what they will have to wrk with by the next session of the Legislature, 
th@y thought it best to go into the program now. 
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Chairman Gibson ••ked for dileus.aion of Al 17, saying he u.ruieTstood grants 
to old age p-eople would be reduced by lSI. Mr. !ll!lery confirmed thia, 
explaiud deficit in state fund. 

learin.g concluded at 9:SS. Part:tcipantt left. Chairman Gibson a•k•d 
¢oiaitt•• ~•:n to remain. lte p~e•ented an aaendm.ent to the school 
aid bill which h• oid he ud forgotten t-r> «ousider when the hill was 
paa•ed out but whiek had lteu,n pi-eviou.aly diaeue1ed. lle read the amendment 
and received Comrn.itt•e •pproval to pro-,o•e it as• Comittee amendm.ent. 

Al 1.7 ... Mr. Bunk.-r mned to recouider. Chairman Gibson • ntd • motion 
NI necessary. ll• said unc«ru-:1.nty •bout the cost luld ken what was 
cnaing prebl..,. ae uid the bill had to he sm•nded, that he would get 
the am.en<k$'lt• pre,ared and put it out. 

Chairman Otbaon utd he wanted to check one or two more thinp on Title 19 -
that he wuld cheek with lhtu Mc»ould b-tfore aeting on it an4 would 
,rolJab1y cal1 the. Qomittee back into ••••ion some til'le this dtly. 

Meeting adjourned at 10;00 A.H. 
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